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THE CHURCH
Exponential growth is happening!

Our

second annual Great Commission Sunday on May 4,
2014, sparked interest in more discipleship quads.
When we honored those who had completed a
Discipleship Essentials quad in 2013, there were
around 100 who had followed this “roadmap” to
become disciplemakers from 2010-2013. Then from
2013-2014 alone, there were 75 more.
Over 40 volunteers read Scripture in over 40
different languages to represent the calling God has
on our lives to “go and make disciples of all
nations.” Most all were members of our church.
Carolyn Hart and Sarah Harper-Cole

“After we saw Carolyn Hart go across the stage
to receive her baton, we wanted her to be our
quad leader, so we asked her, and she said,
‘Yes!’” Another quad was birthed. Carolyn
now has four high school/college-age students
in her new quad. They were her dance
students.
The Praise Choir led by Pastor Ray Kwon
Camarillo Community Church

Contact Bev Garcia (bev@camcc.net) with quad
connections for women and Jim Moyer
(jimmoyer@camcc.net) with quad connections for men.

“For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to good works which God
prepared in advance for us to do.” Ephesians 2:10
God’s purpose in my life is to do the good works he has prepared for me to do.
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MINISTRY GIFTS

Front Row:
Lieba Butler, CeeCee Mills, Claudia Rhea, Bev Garcia
Middle Row: Aaron Butler, Joe Mendez, Jim Moyer, Ray Amaro
Back Row:
Ken Mills, Richard Rhea, Ralph Rittenhouse,
Joel Morris, Roberto Alfaro

From April 21 - May 1, 2014, a team from Camarillo
traveled to Romania to support pastors and church leaders who
came in November 2013 for our first Romanian Discipleship
Summit. The team was formed with a general invitation given by
the Ralph Rittenhouse, Senior Pastor. Who did God select?—a
mix of professionals, volunteers, experienced and newly involved.
Ralph carried the primary teaching responsibilities, backed
by Jim sharing the circle of the stages of growth. Joel explained
the intentional leader—relational environment—map of the
Discipleship Essentials quads, focusing on an airplane analogy
(since he is a pilot). Everyone prepared a personal and a quad
testimony of their spiritual journey. The team was fairly evenly
divided into 1) those who would help with 3 scheduled
construction projects; and 2) those who would be primarily
involved with the training, although jobs and assignments
sometimes included tasks in both areas. We gave out 200 books
and sent another 300 in June. Quads are multiplying like wildfire!

WALKING IN OBEDIENCE
by Megan Hamlin
If you are a woman today who has thought about a
discipleship quad…please don't hesitate to seek out a group of
godly woman to surround yourself with. God wants us to be wise
with who we seek counsel with. And if you are a seasoned godly
woman, I ask that you pray about being one of those ladies in a
group. Those of us who are younger need you. Young or seasoned
follow your heart & He will lead you.

Megan Carpenter Hamlin
shares why discipleship quads are essential.

Research Proves: 90% of the
thoughts you have today
and the same thoughts you
had yesterday... until you
observe them and stop the
patterns. Think differently!
Dr. Henry Cloud

I could ask them to pray for me, pray over me, and pray
with me. And again I knew that I wasn't the odd duck out, I
wasn't being judged, and I was being loved and supported and
encouraged. I knew that these women were there to lift me up as
godly wives, as godly women and as godly encouragers. Having
women like this on my side in my corner and there to support me
are vital and must be at the top of my to-do list. I know that if I
want to survive in my marriage as a mother and as a follower
of Christ that I need to make it a priority to surround myself
with people like this.
I've been a member of CCC for over twenty years. The
discipleship quads have been a part of my life for the past few
years. I really feel that God has been tugging at my heart about
connecting with women who are moms of young children &
women in their 30s and early 40s. Over the last two years I have
battled with some issues in my own life and by the grace of God, I
have come a long way.
You see this last year of my life I did have a lot going on
and I had three very strong accountability partners who helped
me. They were my glue. I do feel that God has been tugging on
my heart about our church and the women here. I would love to
see more women that are my age getting involved with these
discipleship groups, and I feel that I need stand up and share a
glimpse into my life.
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SHARE THE WEALTH
“Discipleship is a lifestyle...it is helping people to form their
lives around Jesus as Lord. Discipleship.org aggregates and
promotes leading voices, resources, and actionable content
on discipleship. With the input and partnership of voices like
Jim Putman, Robert Coleman, Alan Hirsch, Bill Hull, Bobby
Harrington, and Robby Gallaty (among others), we have
identified the key elements of discipleship as a framework.
We move people convinced about discipleship into this
framework and out to effective practice.”
discipleship.wpengine.com
 Discipleship.org - simple, reproducible practices that make
discipleship a practical reality.
 CRU.org - founded by Bill Bright, linking new believers
with mentors for follow through.
 RelationalDiscipleshipNetwork.com - founded by Jim
Putman, Bobby Harrington, and Luke Yetter. How can
churches make the shift to discipleship?
 BillHull.com - a wise, long-time disciplemaker and trainer
of disciplemakers.
 MultiplyMovement.com - popular speakers and authors
Francis Chan and David Platt teamed up here for shifting
the focus to multiplying disciples.
 Navigators.org - Over 75 years dedicated to helping people
navigate discipleship and spiritually, to know Christ and to
make Him known. Billy Graham looked to Dawson
Trotman for follow strategies after people came forward
to give their lives to Jesus Christ.
 ReplicateMinistries.com - Robby Gallaty provides
materials on discipleship and information about his
discipleship conferences.
 GregOgden.com - Greg Ogden has spent years helping
Christians make discipleship a priority; our “map” for
quads at Camarillo Community Church.
 VergeNetwork.org - free downloadable discipleship
resources used by individuals and churches.
 IntentionalDiscipleship.net – why be intentional.
 DisciplingAnother.com - helpful training resources.
 LionShare.org - a discipleship ministry for developing
godly leaders within church relationships.
 10 Basic Steps toward Christian Maturity - online tools
and study material written by Bill Bright.
 Being a Spiritual Grandparent – the link between
evangelism and discipleship with Billy Graham and
Dawson Trotman.
 Born to Reproduce – free download by Dawson Trotman
illustrating true story of why discipleship is essential.

Vietnamese Church participants share their faith on
Great Commission Sunday, May 4, 2014.
The Vietnamese translation of Discipleship Essentials
is to be published this summer.

What does a discipleship scorecard look like?

Download free info here.
DISCIPLESHIFT: The Five Shifts
my.exponential.org/files/
DiscipleshipRoadmap2014.pdf

Exponential.org
“We have a crisis in the Church in America. Dallas Willard
called it the ‘Great Omission.’ The last command Jesus
gave the Church before He ascended was the mission to
‘make disciples.’ Yet, whether it’s the landmark REVEAL
study released by Willow Creek Community Church; the
sobering stats from Barna Research on the unchanged
lifestyles of the people attending our churches; or that
growing splinter in our own minds, the evidence points the
same direction: Making disciples who can make disciples is
the Great Omission.”

Exponential has a large library of FREE
resources including eBooks, audio
training, videos, online courses and
Webinars.
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STAGES AND GOAL MEASUREMENTS

Just as the stages have different goals and different measurements, each stage also requires
different kinds of leadership. Are we focusing on who can grow the biggest tree? No! We
would rather pool our resources to cultivate a healthy Kingdom orchard. That’s the reason
we are excited about the Great Commission—to all the nations! Become a multiplier.
Image Source: Geoff Surratt (2012). Measuring the Orchard: Changing the Scorecard on
Church Growth. Exponential Resources: Free PDF download from Exponential.org.

CAMARILLO COMMUNITY CHURCH
1322 Las Posas Road Camarillo, CA 93010
CamCC.net
805.482.2657

“We are living in a time when the church is
rediscovering the truth that transformation in
Christ occurs through the disciplines of [spiritual]
formation.” - Greg Ogden

Discipleship Newsletter
Discipleship Forum: Journey to be more like Jesus
CamarilloCommunityChurch.org
discipleship@CamarilloCommunityChurch.org
Contact Pastor Jim Moyer, 482.2657, x 118
to be part of a Discipleship Essentials triad or quad.
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